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BUBSORTPTION RATE3

Por Month anywhere In the Itn- -
wnllan Islands fiO

Per Year 0 00
IVr Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

n 8 00

Payafolo Invariably in Advnuco

GaStist the wrong that need resistance
For the that need assistance
For Via future in the distance

And the oood that we can do

1 am in the place whereof I am demanded
f conscience to speak the truth and the truth
fspeak ivipuqn it who so list

Advertisements unaccompanied by apo
clllo Instructions Insortcd till ordered out

Advertisements discontinued bofore ex ¬

piration of specified period will bo charged
as If continued for Jail torni

Address nil Oommunlcatlons and Busi ¬

ness Letters to P J Tcsa Proprietor and
Publisher

F J TESTA Proprietor and Tub
llshor

TOMUND NOItniE Editor
W HORAOli WRIGHT Aosiutcint

Editor
Residing n Honolulu

I TUESDAY FEB 9 1897

STRAY THOUQUTS

jiff
jj ri Sugar ia

w

right

firm

Tlioro is uo dissension iu Mr
Doles cabinet gays tho oilioinl

organ That is we all ogroo iu re¬

gard to annexation This oQloial

remark evidently emanating from

W O Smith tha Attoruey Gouoral

must be construod iu more than ono

way The dUaonsion is thore and it
is so deeply and- - thoroughly in ovi

donco that uo do not hesitate in

atating that oithor the Attornoy
Gonoral or tho Minister of Finance
will have to withdraw from the
cabinet and that tho Dolo hui must
go to pieces

Tho disftoutiion is due to soveial

reasons In the first place there are
some members of the cabinet who

have sense enough to cue that tho
annexation peliemo cannot be ad

rancod by hollering and hurrah-

ing
¬

in the Honolulu drill shed Tho
idea is also advanced by the samo

sensible officials that the main issuo

should be to iuvite a congressional
commission from tho United States
to go to Hawaii and see for thorn

solves whether the islands are worth
annexing aud whether the islands
want to bo annexed

Tho Attornoy Qoneral as a matter
of courso doei not like tho sugges-

tion

¬

of his collooguo and houco tho
dissension Tun learned gentleman
who learned a groat deal wlion spe

culating iu California and who

oveutually came vory muchly home

to eat the fattouod pig will do

orerything to block all sorioua at ¬

tempts to soouro closer union
Where would ho bo if aunoxation
took place

The Minister of Finance acts as

an honest mau should do aud tintur- -

allj ho finds no sympathy among
his colleagues If ho should retire
however from th j Government
whore would Mr Dole and his
Attomey Gouoral bo And wo do
not hesitate in stating that Mr
Damon who lits boon tho sheet
anchor of the ltupubliu of Hawaii
has good reasons to retiro rathor
than continue in the rolu of a foot

-

ball to adventurer Coopoi and tho
great autocrat who holds the olllco

as AttoniKy Gonoral

Heading tho official oigan we also

losrn that tho olllooru of tho mili-

tary

¬

forces havrt a dimension to

attend to Tho dismissal of Colonel

McLean has created munh frolitig
Again has tho hand of tho Atlornny
Goneral and his narrow mnded
cliquo boon folt Tho mou who oven

object to a presentation of n watch
and chain by tho 1st Regiment N

G II aro tho vory crowd who hang
around King Bill I and iuspiro
him in his attempt to run this
country

They aro mostly the samo men

who forced thoUtorney General to
forco the Minister of Intorior in

forcing the Superintendent of Pub-

lic

¬

Works to give tho contract for

building tho now firo station to a
mau who will do it at an exponso to
tho taxpayers of nearly 2000 in ex-

cess of what it ought to cost

Uudor present circumstances it is

no wonder that tho country is going
tu tho canine specimens Grand
children of our good mihsiouniius

now ridiculo their ancestor uncles

and the preachors generally from

tho public stage The virtnoin
Hawaiians who swoio allegiance to

tho Republic turn out embezzlers

and thieves Tho soldiers are squab-
bling

¬

among tliemselven The
cabinet officers aro following suit

Japanese and Chiueso aro imported
htro by hundreds encouraged by

the planters and their agoutH find

leprosy is on a steady iuoroase

although under our immaculate
government thosp unfortunates
afllicted with tho disease who have

a pull oan be cured at Kalihi

Taking everything into considera-

tion
¬

aud by carefully studying our
conditions wo cannot see any valid

reason why tho Hawaiian Islands
should not be gobbled up by tho
United Slates What an acquisition
wo would bo to the great Republic
Ccmo on aud take un brethren of
tho United States We will give you

our Attornoy General manuahi free
gratis nndfor nothing and wo will

throw into tho bargain tho immacu-

late

¬

Thurston

Sugar is firm We want tho
bounty

Coolho Case

William J Coolho clerk and in
terpretor of tho District Court was
arrested ypsterday afternoon ou a
oharge of ombozzlotnout of publio
funds It is gouerally understood
that Mr Coelho who is a vory popu-
lar

¬

and bright young man will bo
able to show his inuocouco of the
gravo oharge preferred against him
Judgo do la Vorgue is responsible
for any shortage as far as the Gov ¬

ernment is concerned and tho pre-
liminary

¬

trial of Coolho will be heard
on Friday next by Judgo Wilcox
Tho higher Courts have fixed his
bail at 2000 which amount it is
understood was immediately tender ¬

ed by Messrs Sylvano Rosa Hough
tailing aud Dwight

The Gaelic Arrives

The O O S S Gaolio Wm
Finoh Lieut R N R Commander
H Hennessey Purser aud F F
Sprague M D Surgoon arrivod iu
port bright and oarly this moruing
6 days 19 hours aud 13 minutog from
San Francisco on hor COth voyago
She brought for Honolulu Mr and
Mrs Goorgo P Lord and Mrs E L
and Miss Maraio Cleveland Sho
has 2G through cabin passengers
Sho sails at 5 oolook this afternoon

Tho Gaolio brought the news that
Butlers Teller tho murderer was
on tho Swaubilda aud was captured
by the officials before tho vessel ar ¬

rivod in port at San Francisco Ho
may as well say his prayers and de ¬

feat tho hangman

KAKCMERMUSrU

Donald do V Urahcun and Erionds
Entortaln Honolulu

Tho concert givon by Mr Donald
de V Graham was a musical ovont
not easily forgotteu iu Honolulu

A fashionable nudionco greeted
tho tahiilid singer aud his frionds
at the Opera Hoiipo and uo doubt
could be outortained in regard to
tho sincere approcintiou of tho skill
of the porfonners

Mrs BroitRchuck Marquardt tho
vrorld renowuod harpist played a
fantasia froni Martha and later ou a
Mazurka by Sohuolor in hor uniquo
brilliant manner Mrs Marquardt
was coiupolled to encore both pieces
and hor responses wore received
with a well deserved ovation

Mr Harry Gillig was iu uxcollont
form and his raro cultivated bari-

tone
¬

was hoard with rapture Tho
duet The Dauubo Rivor by him
and Mr Graham drovn tho audiouco
wild and if tho ourtaiu had not
droppod tho two artists would have
been forced to sing forever

It is very seldom that Miss Kate
McGrowH beautiful voico is heard
iu public Tho talented young musi-
cian

¬

is often willing to allow her
oxquisito violin playing beiug hoard
but her magnificent vocal powers
aro generally reserved for her inti ¬

mate fiioiids The duct If wh two
wore Maying by Miss MoOrow aud
Mr dn Graham was the most glori-
ous

¬

feature in tho program Tho
two voicuK bleudod beautifully and
the audiouco was enraptured

Tli magnificent teuor of Liouti n

ant Slater of U B M S Icarus will
not easily bo forgotton Mr Slater
who has evidently been ou the stago
before possossos a voice of unusual
sweetness and power and that por-
tion

¬

of his audience who know mtisio
whou they hear it wero charmed by
tho rare treat which tho Lieutenant
hnd iu rtoro for them

Mr D Graham saug beautifully
If is rich baritouo and his superb
technic places him in tho ranks of
fort most concert ningors of the day
Tho concert given by him cannot be
classed as operatic It deservos tho
far higher description as being kam
mermusin

Did wo forgot Jamio Wildi r Not
much but wo feared that his uncle
might read The Independent iu tho
news store uot paying for it and
thatJamio might get it whore tho
turkey got tho axo

Jamio was glorious His song
My promissory note took tho

house by storm Jamio hasnt got a
touor exactly nor is his voico to bo
described aa bass It is something
indescribable something wonder ¬

fully soft very soft and sweet
But on tho oncdro Jamio did

something and wo fear that Hono-
lulu

¬

stand aghast aud that his mis-

sionary
¬

friouds will never never
more listen to his pennons which iu
tho future must bo reserved for tho
boautiea of Japan Personating to
perfection undo Albert Francis tho
young talented comedian read the
audience n text iu tho best approved
Central Union Style After men-
tioning

¬

the sad fact that Absalom
had football hair and got hanged
localise the mule wont from under
him ho finished his sortnon by toll-
ing

¬

Honolulu that tho old golden
maxim of tho oarly Christians do
untrf othora s you will have others
do to you had boon supplantod by
tho modern silvor maxim of Do
tho other follow up or ho will do
you Up Now Jamio will pickup
his carnations aud hio himself to
Japan

There are hopes for another con
cort before the bright baud of
Bohemians break up

Russia is becoming joalous of an
entente cordiale liotwosn England aud
France aud not only threatens
Frauco but holds tint she and Aus ¬

tria havo the main say in the divi ¬

sion of aud doaling with Turkey
An English floot of 40 ships includ-
ing

¬

11 firstnlass battleships is hov-

ering
¬

botwpou Busika bay and tho
Dardanelles

On tho body of a notorious bri ¬

gand recently kilUd iu Turkey wnro
found 1000 aud a noto book which
showed that ho had murdered 192
meu

ifcjtfrtdliiwdlrAi iul iiii f T

BUSINESS LOCALS

To fiud a beor to suit all tastos
Was uot nn easy batllo

But tho Louvre won when it obtain-
ed

¬

That favorite draught Soaltle

Call and sample that Wiolatid Beor
and half aud half at I ho Etuplro
while it is in its priino Carlylo aud
Jimmy Olds aro ready for you

Iu additiou to tho Rainier Soattlo
beor tho Auohor konps tho finest
blends of liquors Notably amongst
thorn aro John Dewars Scotch Whis ¬

key Standard TimeOPS LongLifo
aud Duffys Malt

Thero aro threo entrances to tho
Pacific Saloon but theory novortho
los is half and half This a mathe-
matical

¬

problem which can only bo
solved on tho spot Tho half aud
half is good however

To tho Louvre for beor cool spark-
ling

¬

aud clear
To tho Louvre for wines tho bostof

good cheer
To tho Louvre for liquors so mellow

aud pure
To the Louvre well go nnd buy to

bo sure

Tho Empire wields tho sway in
popular esteem Among the attrac ¬

tions aro Rainier boor iu bottle nnd
Wieland ou draught Sour Mash
Whiskey of tho primest quality
Mondoucets California brandy a
puio article Lo Francs French
brandy fntued for its bouquot and
HetiuHisoyc eolobrated threo star
brand Oil boys Jamaica Hum is
old and in pri no comlitiou

Who built tho Pantluon Wo
dont moan I lo Pantheon of Anciont
History but the modern ono on Fort
and Hotel Tho one with the best
reading room in tho city Why
Jim Dodd and Enterprise beer
friendly and mirteous treatment by
nil toutieotcd uith it nnd tho fact
that over thing in tock is of tho
best quality and old Jim xtand by
as a true friend to nil true mon

Scotch whifky hns becunio oue of
the favorite beverages in Honolulu
duriug tho last year Tho difforont
business houses havo eompeted to
find tho very best braud Tho Royal
Annex now claim to havo imported
a whisky which cannot bo excelled
T V F is the name and the letters
stand for Th Vory Finest This
whisky will bo served exclusively at
tho Royal Auuox and connoisseurs
will do well to stop in and taeto tho
T V F

Timely Topics

Honolulu Feb 5 JS00

AH SO COOL

What n gloriously good old
timo we aro having in this Pura
diso of tho Pacific of ours whilo
our frionds across tho shark
pond whom wo wish to annox
aro being frozon to doath or
blown to pieces by blizzards
Iloro in our almost sempiternal
Summer wo have to try and
keep oursolvos our edibles and
drinkables delieiously cool

You all remember those splon
did but vory economical I0E
CHESTS wo had last year
They guvo such satisfaction that
wo havo had to import anothor
largo stock T hoy aro going so
rapidly you had hotter got ono
boforo they aro all gono From

0 to 20 in difforont sizes
Wo still havo a fow ALASKA

REFRIGERATORS- - Thoy go
cheap in iivo sizos Small pro-
fits

¬

and quick roturns boing our
motto

Now Sleamors Ilotol Res-
taurants

¬

Schools and Largo
Familios cannot do without our
eight gallon PRIME WATER
COOLER It is tho host inven-
tion

¬

of tho ago Wo havo amnllor
sizos

You havo all hoard also of
our famous

GATE CITY NATURAL STONE
FILTERS

Wo will show you how thoy
work in a day or two us soon as
wo havo unpacked our glass
filter Tho worst water iB mado
tho purest in thorn Call and
soo us

Tue Hawaiian Hardware Co Ln

807 Four Stiiket
Oppoelly Bprcckuh Diuik

cjjijlfc

TriRPitoMK 0i P 0 Box 01

CITY FEED STORE
Ii II 1KR CO

Cornor Punchbowl anil llcretania Strcot

KlCKl Till UH3T ST00K OK

Hay Gram Flour

LIVERMORE VALLEY BAY
A Sr KCIALTY 490

OOEJ AJSriQ

iiisliip Co

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

THB A1 BTBAMHHIP

AUSTRALIA
WIMi LKAVK HONOLULU

ron thk above rom an

Wednesday Feb 10th
AT 4 OOLOOK P M

The andcrsicneil nre now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets from tliin Olty to all
points In the United Slate

C For further particulars regardluc
Frelpht or Faxsage npply to

Wm G JKWIN k CO Ld
Gonornl Agonts

Oceanlfi Steamship Co

Aulnliii Mail sirrtM

Fur San Francisco
The Nowand Fine Al 8tcel Steaiimhlp

ZEAL AN Dl A
01 tho Occuniu titetmshlp Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from Syunoy and
Auckland on or about

IMIa roli Btli
And will leave for tho above port with
Malls and Iassonccis on or about that
date

For Sydney Auuiantf
Tho Nuw and Fine Al 8tecl Steamship

66 MONOWA1
Of the Owanlo Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from San Franolbco on
or about

Foto 1 1 tli
And will havu prompt despatch with Malls
and lwongers for tho aboe ports

Tho undersigned aro now prepared
to issuo

Tbrnngu Tickets to Ail Points in tho

l5
United MHtes

- For further particulars regarding
freight and lassago apply to

Wm G IRWIN CO Ld
Oenoral Agt nts

Ocanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Alvo Honolulu Leavu Honolulu

from S F for 8 F
h2- - Fob 10

JJnro- - March 10
nrfihn5 April 7

AI127 Mayfi
M Juno 2
Juje Juno SOJuly0 July 28
AS Aug25BoptU 8opt22O1 Oct 20
NOVO Nov7Ueo7 n00 IB

TI1BQUG1I LINE

From San Francisco
v for Sydnoy

drrne Jfonolulu
Monowal Feb 11 07
Alameda Mar 11 07
Mariposa Apr 8 07
Moans May 0 1607
AJameda Juno107
Mnrlposa July 1 07
Moana July 20 1807
Alameda Aug 21 07
Mariposa Sept 207
Moana Oct 21 1M7
Alameda Nov 18 07

ftr

From Sydnoy for
Ban Francisco

Leaxe Honolulu
Mariposa Mar 1 07
Moana Apr 1 iwAlan oda Apr 20 07
Mariposa May 27 117

Moana June 21 07
AlamedaJnly2VQ7
Mariposa Aug 10 07
Moana Bopt 10 07
Alameda Oct 11 07
MaiiposaNovll 07
Mobub Deo 0 18U7


